
Sperrin u3a welcomes new members. If you are no longer in full time work or raising a 
family - u3a calls it your third age - and are interested in opportunities to develop your 
interests, make new friends and have fun, join us for a taster session at a monthly meeting 
or email sperrin.u3a@outlook.com for more information.

You will have the opportunity to join groups, talks and courses. All our activities are run by 
our members for our members who continue their educational, social or creative interests 
in a friendly and encouraging atmosphere. 


Sperrin u3a has an annual membership fee of £20. Visits to places of interest, lunches, 
tea/coffee at meetings, room fees, tickets for theatre, concerts and travel costs etc are 
paid by participating members and are additional to the annual membership fee. 
Members of interest groups absorb the running costs of any group(s) to which they 
belong.


Monthly Meetings - Our meetings are currently held virtually via Zoom on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 2.00pm. We usually have a guest speaker at each meeting. 

Interest Groups -due to Covid 19 restrictions, some of our interest groups are now online 
via Zoom, while others are on hold.


Book Club  -  meets on the first Monday of each month (second Monday, if first Monday 
falls on a bank holiday) at 2.30pm via Zoom.


Bridge Group -  via Zoom on Wednesday and Friday mornings. 


Coffee and Chat .... an informal catch up to connect and socialise on the third Tuesday of 
each month at 10.30am via Zoom.


Genealogy/Family History Group - meets on last Thursday of each month.


Outings to places of interest - arranged at different times during the year.


Spanish Group -  Every other Thursday morning.  Group leader advises members of 
dates.


Tai Chi - group leader advises members of arrangements.


Theatre/Concerts/Cinema - arranged on an ad hoc basis depending on interest.


Walking  Group - Third Tuesday morning of each month. Group leader advises members 
of arrangements.


Interested in joining Sperrin u3a or would like some more information -  
email sperrin.u3a@outlook.com. We look forward to hearing from you. 
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